
Using a Different Lens

BEING TRAUMA AWARE:



The Three E’s of Trauma

• EVENT and circumstances that involves actual or a threat of 
physical or psychological harm or severe life-threatening 
neglect

• The individual’s EXPERIENCE of these events determine 
whether it is a traumatic event. 

• The long-lasting adverse EFFECTS of the event

• Therefore only the person themselves can determine whether 
something was traumatic



Types of Trauma

Private events – Sexual, physical abuse
• Secrecy
• Power Imbalance
• Raging Hopelessness
• Sense of Isolation
• Sense of Irretrievable Loss
• Emotional and physical reaction, fight or flight

Public events – natural disasters, car accidents, war, crime victimization
• Can be a shared experience
• No judgment attached
• Sense of Helplessness
• Forces beyond control
• Sense of Irretrievable Loss
• Emotional and physical reaction



Adverse Childhood Experience (ACE) Study
Without intervention, adverse childhood events (ACEs) may result in long-germ disease, disability, chronic 

social problems and early death.  Importantly, intergenerational transmission that perpetuates ACEs will 
continue without implementation of interventions to interrupt the cycle.

Adverse Childhood
Experiences

•Abuse of Child
•Psychological abuse
•Physical abuse
•Sexual abuse

•Trauma in Child’s 
Household Environment

•Substance Abuse
•Parental separation &/or
Divorce

•Mentally ill or suicidal
Household member

•Violence to mother
•Imprisoned household member

•Neglect of Child
•Abandonment
•Child’s basic physical &/or
Emotional needs unmet

Impact of Trauma & Adoption 
of Health Risk Behaviors

Neurobiologic Effects of Trauma
•Disrupted neuro-development
•Difficulty controlling anger
•Hallucinations
•Depression
•Panic reactions
•Anxiety
•Multiple (6+) somatic problems
•Impaired memory
•Flashbacks

Health Risk Behaviors
•Smoking &/or Drug abuse
•Severe obesity
•Physical inactivity
•Self Injury &/or Suicide attempts
•Alcoholism
•50+ sex partners
•Sexually transmitted disease
•Repetition of original trauma
•Eating Disorders
•Dissociation
•Perpetrate domestic violence

Long-Term Consequences
Of Unaddressed Trauma

Disease & Disability
•Ischemic heart disease
•Cancer
•Chronic lung disease
•Chronic emphysema
•Asthma
•Liver disease
•Skeletal fractures
•Poor self rated health
•HIV/AIDS

Social Problems
•Homelessness
•Prostitution
•Delinquency, violence & criminal

Behavior
•Inability to sustain employment-
•Re-victimization: rape; domestic 

Violence
•Inability to parent
•Inter-generational transmission

Of abuse
•Long-term use of health & social 

services

Adapted from presentation Jennings (2006). The Story of a Child’s Path to Mental Illness. 



General Adult Population

• Around 65% of adults have experienced at least one traumatic 
event in their childhood

• 25% have experienced two or more events

• One out of 16 have experienced four or more traumatic events

• One out of 22 have experienced six or more

Adverse Childhood Experience Study



Childhood Experiences Underlie Serious and 
Persistent Mental Health Problems



Health Risking Behaviors
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What We Know
• Chronic trauma that occurs in early childhood that is 

interpersonal in nature can have the most serious impact

• Trauma can change the way the brain responds

• Trauma/toxic stress can impact ANY and ALL areas of 
functioning

• Following trauma people often adopt health risk behaviors to 
cope, like eating disorders, smoking, substance abuse, self-
harm, sexual promiscuity, and violence.

• Healing can happen through relationships and environments



Brain Development

Brain at Birth

• 25% the size of the adult brain in weight and volume (less than 1lb)

• Nearly the same number of neurons as adult brain (100 billion)

• 50 trillion synapses (connections between neurons)

• Brain stem and lower brain well developed (reflexes), higher regions 
more primitive



Brain Development

Growing Older
•Number of neurons are in place

•Number of synaptic connections increases from 
Childhood to Adolescence

•Unused connections are pruned

•Used synapses are strengthened



Body Chemistry/
Preparing for the Bear

Recognition of threat stimulates stress-response pathways.  Adrenaline and 
several endocrine hormones are released into the bloodstream.

• Effects of increased adrenaline and other endocrine hormones in 
combination include: 
• Increased cortisol production. 
• Increased blood sugar
• Increased heart rate 
• Changes in blood-flow
• Increased platelet levels. 
• Increased endorphin levels

Acute stress response takes a toll on your body over time if these biological 
responses do not return to normal baseline levels fairly rapidly



Impact of Trauma

Strong and prolonged activation of the body’s stress 

management systems in the absence of the buffering 

protection of adult support, disrupts brain architecture 

and leads to stress management systems that respond 

at relatively lower thresholds, thereby increasing the 

risk of stress-related illness





Developmental Response To Trauma

The meaning of a traumatic event in the life 
of a child is based on the child’s stage of 

cognitive and emotional development.



Early Relationships

• Relationships are developed through the 
emotional bond between the child & primary 
caregiver. It is through this relationship we learn 
to:
• Regulate emotions/“self soothe”
• Develop trust in others
• Freely explore our environment
•Understand ourselves & others
• Understand that we can impact the world 
around us



Impact of Trauma Young Children

• Development of verbal skills

• Memory problems

• Temper problems

• Demanding of attention

• Regressive behaviors

• Aggression

• Excessive crying or screaming

• Problems with focus/learning

• Temper problems

• Verbally abusive



Adolescents are Uniquely Vulnerable to the 
Impact of Stress

18

Adolescents are more disrupted by stressors than adults
• Physiologically show an increased responsivity to 
stressors e.g. greater increases in blood pressure and 
blood flow in response to stress

• Respond with greater negative affect to stressful 
situations than children and adults

•Higher risk for drug abuse may 
be tied to elevated stress responsivity



Impact on Parents/Caregivers

• Depression

• Lack of trust, particularly of authority

• Impaired Social/Sexual Relationships

• Hypervigilence

• Inertia

• Substance abuse/self-medicating

• Mental Illness

• Emotional Dysregulation



Diagnosis

• Most often associated with Posttraumatic Stress Disorder

• Trauma history may lead to non-PTSD type 
symptoms>>>trauma goes untreated, limited recovery

• Mood, Substance Abuse, Personality, Behavioral/Impulse 
Control Diagnoses but need to treat the trauma to address 
symptoms. 

• Think of trauma as a co-occurring disorder with mental illness



Our Brain’s Response to Threats
• Fight

• Aggression verbal or physical
• Oppositional/Resistant

• Flight
• Running Away
• Avoiding 
• Distracting behaviors

• Freeze
• Dissociating
• Feeling cold/frozen, numb, pale skin
• Sense of stiffness, heaviness
• Holding breath/restricted breathing



Changing the Question

•What is wrong with you?
•I am aggressive
•I am depressed
•I am an alcoholic

•What happened to you?
•I am a survivor of trauma



Trauma Principles



Responding to People with Trauma

• We may unintentionally trigger someone’s trauma 
response

• Need to re-conceptualize individuals’ responses 
from intentional to being a physiologically based 
response

• Organizations’ policies and environments may also 
retrigger trauma



Addressing Needs of Individuals with Trauma

• Understanding triggers
• Mostly sensory in nature
• A reminder of the past trauma
• Individual may not be aware

• Understanding Re-enactments
• May engage in provocative behavior
• May Pull You into the re-enactment
• Self-monitoring
• Need to handle strong emotions
• Assist in regulation rather than punishment
• Power Plans



Somatosensory Activities

• Music – choose music based on need 
• Yoga 
• Drumming
• Massage
• Sand/water tables 
• Jumping on a trampoline
• Swinging 
• Walking or running
• Rocking



Proprioceptive Activities

• Sing a rhythmic song while jumping

• Bouncing on a ball

•Hanging off object

• Pogo sticks

•Alternative Walking (wheelbarrow, crab)

• Body sock

• Use of weighted vests or blankets



Quick and Easy

• Chewing gum

• Drinking through a straw

• Play dough or stress balls



Resources
• National Child Traumatic Stress Network http://www.nctsn.org

• SAMHSA National Center on Trauma Informed Care 
https://www.samhsa.gov/nctic/about

• Centers for Disease Control, Violence Prevention/ACE Study
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/index.html

• National Institute of Mental Health 
http://www.nimh.nih.gov/healthinformation/ptsdmenu.cfm

• Dept. of Mental Health  http://dmh.mo.gov/trauma/

http://www.nctsn.org/
https://www.samhsa.gov/nctic/about
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/acestudy/index.html
http://www.nimh.nih.gov/healthinformation/ptsdmenu.cfm
http://dmh.mo.gov/trauma/

